
CROWNING THE KING

Services Attendant Upon the
Coronation.

OATH ADMINISTERED THE RULER

Exerclae Accompanying the Placing'
of the Crown Upon the Hcnd of

the- Queen Entire Service
Is Very Impressive.

LOJCDOX, Aug. 9. Following Is tha
complete service observed at the cor-
onation ol King Edward Vlt today:

Section I.
THE PREPARATION--.

In the morningr upon the day of tho corona-
tion early, caro Is to be token' that the am-
pulla be Ailed with oil, and, together with
the spoon, bo laid ready upon the altar In
the Abbey Church.

The archbishops and bishops assistant be-
ing already vested In their copes, the pro-
cession shall be formed immediately outside
of tho west door of tho church, and shall
wait till notice Is given of tha approach of
Their Majesties, and shall then begin to move
into the church.

Section II.
THE ENTRANCE INTO THE CHURCH.

& The King and Queen, as soon as they enter
at the west door of the church, are to bo re-
ceived with tho following anthem, to bo'
Bung by the choir of "Westminster.

ANTHEM.
I was glad when they said unto me, TVo

will go Into the house of the Liord. Our feet
shall stand In thy gates. O Jerusalem. Jeru
salem Is built as a city that is at unity In
Itself. O pray for the peace of Jerusalem
they shall prosper that love thee. Peace be
within thy walls, and plenteousness within
they palaces.

The King and Queen in the meantime pass
up through tho body of tho church. Into and
through the choir, and so up the stairs to tho
tneatcr; and having passed by their thrones,
they make their humble adoration, and then
Kneeling, at the faldstools set for them be
fore their chairs, use some short private pray.
era; and after, sit down, not in their thrones,
but In their chairs before, and below, their
la rones.

Section III.
THE RECOGNITION.

The King and Queen being- - so placed, the
archbishop turnoth to tho east part of the the
ater. together with the Lord Chdn
cellor. Lord Great Chamberlain, Lord High
Constable and Earl Marshal fGarter King of
Arms preceding them), and In a loud voice
speaks to the people. And tho King, in the
meanwhile, standing up by his chair, turns
and shows himself unto the people, and whllo
we archbishop speaks thus to the people:

Sirs, I here present unto you King Edward,
me undoubted King of this realm. Where'
fore all you who are come this day to your
nomagc Are you willing to do tho same?

The people signify their willingness and Joy.
by loud and repeated acclamations, all with
ono voice crying out:

God save King Edward.
Then tho trumpets sound.
The Bible, baten and chalice are brought hv

the bishops, who had borno them, and placed
upon the altar.

The King and Queen go to their chairs set
lor tnem on tho south side of the nltnr.
where they are to kneel at their faldstools
wnen in a many begins.

Section IV.
THE BEGINNING OF THE COMMUNION

SERVICE THE INTROIT.
O hearken thou unto tho voice of my call-

ins, my Jang, and raj' God, for unto thee will
i make my prayer.

Then tho archbishop beglnneth tho commu
nion service:

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be
uiy jiame; my Kingdom come, thy will bo done.
in earth as It Is in heaven. Give us this day
uur aauy oreaa; ana forgive us our tres-
passes, as we forgive them that trespass
againsi as; ana leaa us not Into temptation.
oui aeuver us irom evil. Amen.

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts bo
open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid. cleanse the thoughts of our
aearts oy tne inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily
magnify thy holy name, through Christ, our
xora. Amen.

O God, who providest for thy people by thyyuer, ana ruiesi over them in love, grant
unio Wis, tny servant. Edward, our Klntr.
the spirit of wisdom and government, that
oeing oevoiea unto thee with all his heart, hemay so wisely govern this kingdom that in
his tlmo thy church and people may continue
in saieiy ana prosperity: and that, persever

t iu buw wurKS unio wo ena. he mxv
through thy mercy, come to thlno everlasting
kingdom: through Josus Christ, thy son, our

THE EPISTLE
lio De reaa oy one of the bishops. I Peter,

ouuuui yourselves io every ordinance ofmun lor we iora s sake, whether it be to theKing, as supreme, or unto governors, as unto
mem wai are sent by him for the nunlsh
ment of s, and for tho praiso of themthat do well. For so is the will of God, thatwnn wen-aoin- g ye may put to silence the lenn.ranee of foolish mon, as free, and not using

""" & cioaK or maliciousness, butas tho servants of God. Honor all men. Love
io urouiernooa. .fear God. Honor tho King.

THE GOSPEL.
(To be read by another bishop, the King andQueen, with the people, standing. MatthewXxlhlS). '
Then went the Pharisees and took counselhow they might entangle him In his talk. Andthey sent out unto him their disciples, with

tho Herodlans. saying. Master, we know thatthou art true, and teachest tha way of God
n ixuui, neiwer carest thou for any man:

for thou regardest not tho person of men. Tell
us; therefore, what thlnkest thou? Is It law-
ful to give tribute unto Caesar, or not? But
jesus perceived their wickedness, and mm
"Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shew mo
the tribute money. And they brought unto
mm a penny. And ho saith unto them, "Whose
is tho image and superscription? They say
uuw aim. aesurs. xnen saith he unto them.
Render therefore unto Caesar the things which
are Caesar's, and unto God tho things thatare ioa s. w nen they had heard these words
they marveled, and left him, and went theirway.

Then followcth the NIcene creed, the King
uu vjueen, wiiu wo people, standing, as be-

fore:
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

maker of heaven and earth, and of all things
visible and Invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only be-
gotten Son of God, begotten of his Father be-
fore all worlds, God of God. Light of Light,very God of very God. begotten, not made,being of one substance with the Father, by
whom all things wero made; who for us men
and for our salvation came down from heax'en,
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of theVirgin Mary, and was made man, and was
crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.He suffered and was burled, and the third day
he rose again, according to the Scriptures, and
ascended into heaven, and sltteth on tho right
hand of the Father. And he shall come again
with glory to Judge both the quick and thedead, whoso kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in tho Holy Ghost, the Lord,
and Giver of life, who preccdeth from theFather and the Son. who with tho Fatherand tho Son together Is worshiped and glori-
fied, who spake by tho prophets. And I be-
lieve one Catholic and Apostolic church. Iacknowledge one. baptism for the remission ofsins And I look for the resurrection of thedead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Section V.
THE OATH.

Tho sermon being ended, and His Majestyhaving on Thursday, the 14th day of Febru-a- P
la Presence of tho two Housesof Parliament, made and signed the declara-tion the archbishop goeth to the King, andstanding before him, administers the corona-

tion oath, first asking the King-Si- r,

is Tour Majesty willing to take thooath?
And the King answering: I am willing
The archbishop mlnlstereth these Questions,

and the King, having a book In his hands, an-swers each question severally, as follows- -

Archbishop 'Will you solemnly promise andswear to govern the people of this UnitedKingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland, andthe dominions thoreto belonging, according to

tho statutes In Parliament agreed on. and tho
respective laws and' customs of the same?- -

King I solemnly promise so to do. :x
Archbishop "Will :you to your power cause

law and Justice, lri mercy, to bo executed Ixr
all your Judgments?

Klng- -I will.
Archbishop Will you to the utmost of your

power maintain the laws of God. the true
profession of the gospel, and the Protestant
reformed religion established by law? And
win you maintain and preserve Inyiolably the
settlement of the Church of England, and the
doctrine, worship, discipline and government
thereof, as by law established In England?
And will you preserve unto the bishops and
clergy of England, and to the church therein
committed to their charge, all such rights
and privileges as by law do or shall apper-
tain to them, or any of them?

King All this I promise to do.
Then tho King, arising out of bis chair,

supported as before, and assisted by the Lord
Great Chamberlain, the sword of state being
carried before him, shall go to the altar, and
there being uncovered, make his solemn oath
In the sight of all the people, to observe the
premises, laying his right hand upon the holy
gospel in the great Bible, which Is now
brought from tho altar by tho archbishop, and
tendered to him as he kneels upon the steps,
saying these words:

The things which I have hero before prom-
ised. I will perform and keep, so help me
God.

Then the King klsscth tho book, and slgn-et- h

tho oath.
Section VII.

THE ANOINTING.
The King having thus taken his oath, re-

turns again to his chair; and both bo and the
Queen kneeling at their faldstools, the arch-
bishop beglnneth thol hymn. "Venl Creator
Spirltus," and tho choir atngeth It out.

HYMN.
Come. Holy Ghost, our souls inspire.

And lighten with celestial fire.
Thou the anointing spirit art.

Who dost thy seven-fol- d gifts Impart.
Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.
Enable with perpetual light

The dullness of our blinded sight:
Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace:
Keep far cur foes, give peace at home;

Whero thou art guide no 111 can coma.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And thee, of both, to bo but one;
That, through the ages all along.

This may be our endless song
Praise to thy eternal merit.

- Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

This being ended, the archbishop saith this
prayer:

O Lord, holy Father, who by anolnUng with
oil didst of old mako and consecrate Kings.
priests and prophets, to teach and govern thy
peopio Israel: Bless and sanctify thy chosen
servant, Edward, who by our office and mln
lstry is now to be anointed with this oil, and
consecrated King of this realm, (Here tho
archbishop lays his hands upon tho ampulla)
Strengthen him, O Lord, with the Holy Ghost.
the comforter; confirm and establish him with
thy free and princely spirit, the spirit of
counsel and ghostly strength, the spirit of
knowledge and true godliness, and fill him.
O Lord, with the Bplrlt of thy holy fear, now
and forever. Amen.

This prayer being ended, the choir slngeth
ANTHEM.

Zadok, tho priest, and Nathan, tho prophet.
anointed Solomon King; and all the people ro
joiccd and said: God save the King. Long th
ine King-- , May tho King live forever. Amen.
Hallelujah.

In the meantime, tho King rising from his
devotions, having been disrobed of his crimson
robes by the Lord Great Chamberlain, and
having taken off his cap of state, goes be
fore tha altar, supported and attended as be
fore.

Tho King sits down la King Edward's chair
(placed in the midst of tho area over against
tho altar, with a faldstood before it), where-
in he Is to be anointed. Four Knights of the
Garter (summoned by Garter King of Arms)
hold over him a rich pall of silk, or cloth of
gold, delivered to them by tho Lord Chamber
lain; the Dean of Westminster, taking the
ampulla and spoon from off the altar, holdeth
them ready, pouring some of the holy oil
Into the spoon, and with It the archbishop an
omteth the King in the form of a cross:

First, on the crown of the head, saying: Be
thy head anointed with holy oil, as Kings,
priests and prophets were anointed.

Second, on the breast, ravinr: Bo thr breast
anointed with holy oIL

Third, on the palms of both the hands, sav
ing: Be thy hands anointed with holy oil.

And as Solomon was anointed King by Za
dok, the priest, and Nathan, the prophet, so
bo you anointed, blessed and consecrated King
over this people, whom the Lord your God
hath given you to rule and govern. In the
namo of the Father, and of the Son. and of
tne Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then the Dean of Westminster, layeth tho
ampulla and spoon upon the altar, and tho
iving Kneeleth down at the faldstool, and the
archbishop, standing, saith this prayer of
blessing over him:

Our Lord Jesus Carat, the Son of Godj who
oy nis vainer was anointed with the oil of
gladness above his fellows, by hit holy an-
ointing pour down upon your head and heart
the blessing of the Holy Ghost, and prosper
tne works of your hands, that by the assist
anco of his heavenly grace you may preservo
we people committed to your charge In wealth.
peace and godliness; and after a long and glo-
rious course of ruling this temporal kingdom
wisely, Justly and religiously, you may at
last do maae pariaxer or an eternal kingdom.
wrougn the merits of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

This prayer being ended, the King arises and
resumes his seat in King Edward's chair,
whllo the Knights of the Garter give back
tho pall to the Lord Chamberlain; whereupon
the King, again arising, the Dean of West
minster puts upon His Majesty the coloblum
sindonis and the supertunlca, or close pall of
cloth of gold, together with a glrdls of the
same.

Section VIII.
THE PRESENTING OF THE SPURS AND

SWORD. AND THE GIRDING AND OBLA-
TION OF THE SAID SWORD.
Tho spurs aro'brought from the altar bv th

Dean of Westminster, and delivered to the
Lord Great Chamberlain, who. kneellnr down.
umcnes ills Majesty's heels therewith, and
senas tnem back to the altar.

i.nen the lord, who carries the sword of
siaie, aeuvenng tho said sword to the Lord
Chamberlain (which Is thereupon deposited in
tho traverse in St. Edward's Chapel), he re
ceives irom tne Lord x Chamberlain. In lieu
thereof, another sword, in a scabbard of nr.pie velvet, provided for the King to be girt
"'"". wmcn no aenverew to tne archbishop;
jiuu uie urcnDisnop, laying it on wo altar,saith tho following prayer:

Hear our prayers. O Lord, wa hr.rrii
and so direct and support thy servant. King
Edward, who Is now to bo girt with thissword, that he may not bear it In vain; butmay use n as mo minister of God for the
lerror ana punishment of s, and Torwe protection ana encouragement of thosethat do well, through Jesus Christ our XjttA
Amen.

Then tho archbishop takes the sword from orr
the altar, aad (the Archbishop of York andthe Bishops of London and Wlnchontfr nnri
other bishops assisting7, and going along withhim) delivers It Into the King's right hand,
and ho holding It (the archbishop saith:

Receive this Kingly sword, brought now
from tho altar of God. and delivered to mn
by the hands of us, tho bishops and servants ofuoa, wougn unwortny.

The King, standing up. the sword la
about him by the Lord Great Chamberlain,
and thea. the King sitting down, the arch-
bishop saith:

With this sword do Justice. stOD the rrowth
of Iniquity, protect the holy church of God,
help and defend widows and orphans, restore
tho things that are gone to decay, maintain
the things that are restored, punish and re
form what is amiss, and confirm what Is In
good order: that doing these things you may
be glorious in all virtue; and so faithfully
servo our ixjra jesus unrist in this life, thatyou may reign forever with him In tha Ufa
which Is to come. v

Then the King, rising up. unglrds his sword.
and going to the altar, offers It there In the
scabbard, and then returns and sits down In
Kfng Edward's chair, and the pcor, who first
received the sword, offereth tho price of it, andhaving thus redeemed It. recelveth It
from the Dean of Westminster, from oft tha
altar, and draweth it out of the scabbard,
and carries it naked before His Majesty dur-
ing tho rest of the solemnity.

Then the bishops who had assisted durinir
the offering return to their places.

Section IX.
THE INVESTING WITH THE ARMILLA

AND IMPERIAL MANTLE. AND THE
DELIVERY OF THE ORB.
Then the King, arising, tho armllla and im

perial mantle or pall of cloth of gold, are by
the master of the robes delivered to the rjMn
of Westminster, and by htm put upon theKing, standing, the Lord Great Chamberlain
fastening tho clasps. The King sits down, and
then the orb, with the cross. Is brought from
the altar by the Dean of Westminster.
delivered Into tho King's hand by the arch-
bishop, pronouncing this blessing and exhorta-
tion: iReceive this imperial robe and orb: and th
Lord your God endue you with knowledge andwisdom, with majesty and with power iromon high; tho Lord clothe, you with tho rob ofrighteousness, and with tho garments of sal-
vation. And when you seo this orb set underxm cross. rcmraoer tost tno whole world Is
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subject to the power and empire of Christ,
our Redeemer.

The King delivers his orb to the Dean of
esiminuer, to be by him laid on the altar.

Section X.
THE INVESTITURE PER ANNULUM ET

BACULUM.
Then the officer of the Jewel-hous- e delivers

the King's ring to the archbishop, in which a
table Jewel. Is purchased; the archbishop puts
11 on tno fourth anger of His Majesty s right
nana, ana saith:

Receive this ring, the ensign of Klnxlr die--
nlty. and of defense of the Catholic faith:
and as you are this day solemnly Invested in
tho government of this earthly kingdom, bo
may you be sealed with that spirit of prom
ise, wnicn is we earnest of a heavenly in
heritance, and reltm with him who Is the
blessed and only potentate, to whom bo glory
torever and ever. Amen.

Then the Dean of Westminster brings tho
scepter with the cross and- - tho scepter with
wo dove to the archbishop.

The glove, presented by the Lord of the
Manor of Worksop, being put on, the arch- -
hishop delivers tho scepter, with the cross.
into the King's right band, saying:

Receive the royal scepter, the ensign of
Jungly power and Justice.

And then he delivers the scepter with the
aovo into the King s left hand, and saith:

Receive the rod of equity and mercy; and
God, from whom all holy desires, all good
counsels, and all Just works do proceed, di
rect and assist you in we administration and
exercise of all those powers which he hath
given you. Bo so merciful that you be not
too remiss; so execute Justice that you forget
not mercy, .runisn wo wicked, protect and
cherish the Just, and lead your people in theway wnerem tney should go.

The Lord of the Manor of Worksop supports
aus juajesiys ngm arm.

Section XI.
THE PUTTING ON OF THE CROWN

Tho archbishop, standing before the altar.
taketh tho crown Into his hands, and laying It
Attain oeiore mm upon we altar, saith:

O God, the crown of the faithful, bless, we
beseech thee, and sanctify this, thy servant,
Edward, our King; and as thou dost this day
set a crown of pure gold upon his head, so
enrich his royal heart with thine abundantmere tne King must bo put In mind to bow
his head) grace, and crown him with all prince
ly virtues, through tho King Eternal, Jesus

our Lord. Amen.
Then the King, sitting- down in Kins: Ed

ward's chair, the archbishop, assisted with
other bishops, comes from the altar; tho Dean
of Westminster brings the crown, aad tho
urcnoisnop taicing it of him, reverently put
tetn it upon tho King's head. At the sight
wnereoi we people, with loud and repeated
shouts, cry. "God e&v the King." The peers
uuu uid King? oi arms put on weir coronets,
and the trumpets sound, and by a signal giv-
en, tho great guns at the Tower are shot off.

Tho acclamation ceasing, the archbishop go--
cm on. ana saitn:

Be strong and play the man. Keep tho
commandments of God. and walk In his holy
ways. Fight the good fight of faith, and lay
com on eternal lire, that in this world you
may be crowned with success and honor, and
when you have finished your course, receivea crown of righteousness, which God, tho
righteous Judge, shall give you In that day.

men wa cnoir slngeth:
Bo strong and play the man. Keep the com-

mandments of tho Lord thy God, and walk ina is ways.
Section XII.

THE PRESENTING OF THE HOLT BIBLE,
Then shall tho Dean of Westminster tnk

the Holy Bible from off tho altar, and deliver
it to the archbishop, who shall present it to

."b. uni saying wese woros to mm:
Our gracious King, wo present you with this

book, the most valuable thing that this world
affords. Hero is wisdom; this Is the royal
law; these are the lively oracles of God. s

Then the King delivers back the Bible to
tho Archbishop, who gives It to tho Dean of
Westminster, to be reverently placed againupon the holy altar, and the archbishops and
uisnops return to weir places.

Section XIII.
THE BENEDICTION AND THE TE DEUM.

And now the King having been thus anointed
ana crowned, and having rcelved all the en
signs of royalty, the archbishop solemnly bless
eth him? And all the bishops, with the rest of
the peers, follow every, part of the benediction
with a loud and hearty amtn

The Lord bless you and keeD you: and h
hath made you King over his people, so may
ae prosper you in this world, and make you
partake of his eternal felicity In the world
to come. Amen.

The Lord give you a fruitful country and
ncaiwiui seasons; victorious fleets and armies
and a auiet empire: a faithful senate, wis
and upright couneellors and magistrates, a loyal
souiuiy, ana a auuiui gentry; a pious and
learned nnd uarful rlorc-v- ? nn hnn.ii i.ii..,.
ixious ana ooeaient commonalty. Amen.
A Then the archbishop turnoth-t- tho people,
Uid salthi '

'And the same Lord God Almighty grant thatthe clergy and nobles assembled here for thisgreat and solemn service, and together with
them all the people of the land, fearing God
and honoring the King, may by the merciful
superinienaency of the divine Providence, and
wo vigilant care ot our gracious sovereign,
continually enjoy peace, plenty and nrosoeritv.--

through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, withwe eternal .tamer, ana God tho Holy Ghost,
be glory In the church, world without end.
Amen.

Then the choir begins to sing the To Deum,
and the King goes to the chair on which His
.Majesty nrst sate, on the east side of the
wrone, the two bishops, hla supporters, the
Kreai omccrs ana otner peers attending him,every one in his place, the swords beinr car
ried before him; and thre sits down.

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.
"We praiso thee, O God: wo acknowledge thee

to be the Lord.
All, the earth doth worship thee: the Father

everlasting.
To thee all angels cry aloud: tha heavens

and all the powers therein.
To theo cherubim and seraphim: continuum.

do cry.
Holy, holy, holy: Lord God of Sabaoth:
Heaven and earth aro lull of the mnWr r

The glorious company of tho anostUa: rr!tA
U1CO.

The goodly fellowship of the oronhetrf? rni

The noble army of martyrs: praise thee.
The holy church throughout all th wnrM- -

doth acknowledge thee.
The Father: of an Infinite majesty.
Thine honorable, true and only Son;
Also the Holy Ghost: the Comrorter.
Thou art the King of Glory: O Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son: of the Father."When thou loosest upon theo to driiv mnn- -

thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb.
wnen wou hadst overcome the sharpness ofdeath: thou didst open the klnsdom of hnto all believers.
unou sittest at the rlirht hand nf nr.

we giory oi we atner.
we believe that thou shalt pome: to bo ourJudge. r
Wo therefore pray thee. helD thv

whom thou bast redeemed with thy precious
blood.

Make them to bo numbered with thv w.- -

In glory everlasting.
O Lord, save thy people: and'hl thtn

heritage.
Govern them: and lift them up forever.
Day by day: we magnify thee;
And wo worship thy namo: over world with.

out end.
Vouchsafe, O Lord: to keep us this d&T with.

out sin.
O Lord have mercy upon us have mercyupon us.
O Lord, let thy mercy lighten coon r.

our trust Is in thee.
O Lord. In theo have w m ...

be confounded.
THE INTHRONATION.

The Te Deum being ended, th Kine- - lift.
miu aim vnrone Dy wo archbishops andbishops, and other peers of th UnrHnm- -

being inthronlted, or placed therein, all the
"Ci" uuiccra. inose wat Dear the swords andscepters, and the nobles who had borno theother regalia, stand round about tho steps oftho throne; and the archbishop stndlng beforethe King, saith:

Stand firm, and hold fast from hn.rw.me eeai ana state ci rovai and imn!-io- i
nlty. which is this dar deliver. imm vnn r

nam.e and by the authority of Almighty
God, and by tho hands of us the bhhnn.wrvmtt nf ClnA r .v. uvu, uiuuiu uuBuruiv: Ana nnyou see us to approach nearer to nv. ...
so vouchsafe the more graciously to continuew ub jour royai iavor ana protection. Andthe Lord God Almighty, whose mfn!t
are, and the stewards of his mysteries, estab-lish your throne In righteousness. fht it
"ouu ciciuiore, line ao me sun before
niui. aau oa ug iaimrui witnem in K..nAmen.

Section XIV.
THE HOMAGE.

The exhortation being ended, all th Tvir,.
and peers then present do their homac nnh.Ucly and solemnly unto the King.

The archbishop first kneels down before HisMajesty's knees, and the rest of the bishops
kneel in their places; and they do their hom-age together, for the shortening of the cere-mony, tothe archbishop saying:

L Frederick, Archbishop of Centerbury (andevery one of the rest. L N.. Blshon of j
repeating the rest audibly after the archbishop)

iu UK uuuuui ."u uuc, nun xaiin and truthwill bear unto you our sovereign lord, andyour heirs Kings of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland. And I win ji to
and truly acknowledge tho service of the lands

ciaim to noia- - oi you. as in right of thechurch. So help me God.
Then the archbishop kiss eth the Kind's iftcheek.
Then the Prince of Wales, taklnr or? hi

coronet, kneels down before His Msioxtv
knees, the rest of the Princes of the blood
royal icneeiinr in their places, taking oft their

coronets, and pronouncing the words of horn'
age after him. the Prince of Wales savin:

I. N., Prince, or Duke, etc, of N.. do be-
come your liege man of life and limb, and of
earthly worship, and faith and truth I will
bear unto you. to live and die, against all
manner of folks. So help me God.

Then tho Princes of the blood royal arising
severally touch we crown on His Majesty a
head and kiss His Majesty's left cheek. After
which the other peers of the realm, who are
then In their seats, kneel down, put off their
hvroS.nA.d0nt!r.o0?V,"k" fl.T--

Earls, the Viscounts and the Barons, saverallv
In their places, the first of each order kneelln
before His Majesty, and the others of hla or-
der who are near His Majesty also kneeling
in their places, and all of his order saying
after him:

I, N.. Duke, or Earl. etc. of N.. do become
your liege man of life and limb, and of earth
ly worship, and faith and truth I will bear
unto you, to live and die, against all manner
of folks. So help me God.

Ths peers having done their homage, the
nrst of each order, putting, off his coronet.
singly ascends the throne again, and stretching
forth bis hand, touches tho crown on His
Majesty's head, as promising by that ceremony
for himself and his order to be ever ready to
support It with all their power, and .then
klsscth the King's check.

While the Princes and peers are thus doing
their homage, the King. If he thinks good, de
livers his scepter with the cross and the scep
ter or rod with the dove, to some ono near
to the blood royal, or to tho Lords that carried
them In the procession, or to any other that
ho pleaseth to assign, to hold them by him.

And tho bishops that support we King In the
procession may also ease him. by supporting
we crown, as there shall be occasion.

At the same time the choir slngeth this
ANTHEM.

Kings shall see and arise. Princes also shall
worship; because of the Lord that is faithful.
even the Holy One of Israel who "hath chosen
thee: That thou mayest say to tha prisoners.
uo rortn: to them that arc In darkness. Show
yourselves. For he that hath mercy on them
shall lead them, even by tho springs of water
shall he guide them. And I will make all my
mountains a way, and my highways shall ba
exaiteo. Behold, wese shall come from far:
and. lo. these from the north and from the
west; and these from the land of Slnlm.

"When the homage Is ended, tho drums beat.
and the trumpets sound, and all tho people
snout, crying out:

God save King Edward.
Long live King Edward.
May the King live forever.
The solemnity of the Kind's coronation helnir

thus ended, the archbishop leaves tho King In
uia inrene, ana goes to his chair.

Section XV.
THE QUEEN'S CORONATION, BY THE

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.
The Queen arlseth and goeth to the steps of

the altar, supported by two bishops, and there
kneeleth down, whilst the Archblshon of York
eaun wo xoiiowing prayer:

Almighty God. the fountain of all roddness:
Glvo ear, we beseech thee, to our prayers, and
multiply tny blessings upon this thy servant.
wnom in thy name, with all humble devotion.
we consecrato our Queen: defend her evermore
from dangers, ghostly and bodily; make hera great example of virtue and piety, and a
blessing to this kingdom, through Jesua Christ
our 13 M. who llveth and relgneth with thee.
O Father. In the unity of tho Holy Spirit,
wona witnoui ena. Amen.

The prayer being ended, the Queen arlseth.
and cometh to the place of her anolntlnir.
which Is to be at a faldstool set for that pur
pose Derore tne altar, between tho steps and
King Edward's chair. She kneeleth down, and
four peeresses appointed for that service aro
summoned by Garter King of Arms, holding a
ncn pan of cloth of gold over her. tho Arch- -
Disnop of Tork poureth the holy oil upon tho
crown of her head, saying these words

In the name of the Father, nnd of tho Son.
and of the Holy Ghost: Let tho anointing with
wis on increase your honor, and the grace of
God s holy spirit establish you forever and
ever. Amen

Then the Archbishop of Tork recelveth from
the officer of the Jewel ofllce tho Queen s ring.
and putteth It upon tho fourth finger of her
right hand, saylnr

Receive this ring, the seal of a sincere faith:
and God. to whom belongcth all power and
dignity, prosper you In this your honor, and
grant you therein long to continue, fearing
him always, and always doing such thlnes as
shall pieaso him, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Then the Archbishop of Tork taketh the
crown from off the altar Into his hands, and
reverently eetteth It upon the Queen's head.
saying:

Receive the crown of glory, honor and Joy
And God tho Crown of the faithful, who by
our episcopal hands (though unworthy) doth
this day set a crown of pure gold upon vour
head, enrich your royal heart with his abund
ant grace, and crowa you with all princely
virtues In this life, and with an everlasting
crown or glory in the life which Is to como.
wroush Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Queen being crowned, all the peeresses
put on weir coronets.

Then the Archbishop of Tork putteth the
scepter Into the Queen's right hand, and tho
ivory rod with the dove Into her left hand:
ana sayeth this prayer

O Lord, the giver 'of all perfection: Grant
unto this thy servant. Alexandra, our Queen.
that by the powerful and mild Influence of
her piety and virtue, she may adorn tho
high dignity which she hath obtained, through
jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Queen being thus anointed and crowned.
and having received all her ornaments, arlseth
nna goctn rrom the altar, supported by her
two uisnops and so up to the theater. And
as sho passeth by the King on his throne.
she bowcth herself reverently to His Majesty.
ana wen is conducted to ner own throne, and
without any further ceremony taketh her place
in iu

Section XVI.
THE COMMUNION.

Then the offertory begins, the Archbishop
reading these sentences:

Let your light so shine before men. that
they may see your good worksv and glorify
your t amer which is in heaven.

Charge them who are rich In this world.
that they be ready to give, and glad to dis
tribute; laying up In storo for themselves
good foundation against the time to come.
mat tney may attain eternal lire.

Then the organ plays and the choir sing
iet my prayer como up into thy presence
3 . incense: and let me lifting up of my

hands be as an evening sacrifice.
In the meanwhile the King and Queen de

liver their scepters to the noblemen who had
previously borne them, and descend from their
thrones, supported and attended as before: and
go to the steps of wo altar, where, taking
off their crowns, which they deliver to the
Lord Great Chamberlain and other appointed
officer to hold, they kneel down

And first tho King offers bread and wine for
the communion, which being brought out of
Saint Edward's Chapel, and delivered into his
hands (the bread upon tho paten by the
bishop that read tho Epistle, and the wine In
the chalice by the bishop that read the
Gospel), are by tho archbishop received from
the King, and reverently placed upon the
altar and decently covered with a fair linen
cloth, the archbishop first saying this prayer

Bless. O Lord, we Deseecn thee, theso thy
gifts, and sanctify them unto this holy tin,
that by them we may be made partakers of
the body and blood of thine Son
Jesus Christ, and fed unto everlasting life
of soul and body: and that thv servant Trine- -

Edward may do enaoica to tno discharge of
his weighty ofllce, whereunto of thy great
goodness thou hast called and appointed him.
urant this, u ixra. zor jesus unrist's salco.
our only mediator ana aavocate. Amtn.

Then the King kneeling, as before, makes
his oblation, offering a pall or altar-clot- h de-
livered by the Officer of the Great Wardrobe
to tho Lord Great Chamberlain, and by him.
kneeling, to His Majesty, and an Ingot or
wedge of gold of a pound weight, which the
Treasurer of the Household delivers to the
Lord Great Chamberlain, and he to His
Majesty; and the archbishop coming to him,
recelveth and placeth them upon tho altar.

The Queen also at tho same time maketh
her oblation of a pan or altar cloth, arid
mark weight of gold, in like manner as the
King.

Then tho King and Queen return to their
chairs, and kneel down at their faldstools, and
the archbishop eaitn:

Let us pray for tho whole stato of Christ's
church militant hero In earth.

Almighty and overliving God. who br thv
holy Apostle hast taught us to make prayers
and supplications, and to give thanks, for all
men: We humbly beseech thee most merci
fully to accept these oblations, and to receive
these our prayers, which we offer unto thv
Tlvlne Majesty: beseeching thee to Inspire con
tinually we universal cnurcn with the spirit
of truth, unity and concord. And grant that
all they that do confess my holy name may
agree In the truth of thy holy word, and live
in unity ana goaiy love, we beseech thee
also to save ana aeiena ail Christian Kings.
Princes and Governors; and especially thy
wnaui, cuwuiu, uu xvwig . mat unaer mm
we may be godly and quietly governed. Ann
grant unto his whole Council, and to all thatare put In authority under him. that they
may truiy ana inaiuerenuy minister Justice,
to the punishment of wickedness and vice, and

the maintenance of thy true religion, and
virtue. Give grace, O Heavenly Father, to all
bishops and curates, that they may both by
their life and doctrine set forth thy true
and lively ora; ana rightly and duly admin
ister tny noiy sacraments. And to all thv
people give thy heavenly grace; and especially

wis congregation nere present; that, with
meek heart and due reverence, they may
hear, and receive thy holy Word; truly serv-
ing thee in holiness and righteousness all the ofnays ot weir me. Ana we most humbly be
seech thee of thy goodness. O Lord, to com- -
fort and succor all them who la this transi--

... V ... .. . j olc- -
mV,,
parted this llfs In thy faith andT fear;1 J
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IS IT AN EPIDEMIC?

Vital Statistics Show an Alarming
Increase In an Already Prevailing

Disease Are Any Exempt f

At no time In the history o disease has
there been such an alarming Increase In
the niimhr nf mcioc nf nnv narHmtlnr
aalady as In that of kidney andbladder
"uole3 Preying upon tne people OI
lms country

Today we seo a relative, a friend or an
acquaintance apparently well, and In a
few days we may bo grieved to learn of
their serious Illness or sudden death,
caused by that fatal type of kidney trou-
ble Brlght's disease.

Kidney trouble often becomes ad-
vanced Into acute stages before the af-
flicted Is aware of its presence; that is
why wo read of so many sudden deaths
of prominent business arfd professional
men, physicians and others. They have
neglected to stop the leak In time.

While scientists are puzzling their brains
to find out the cause, each Individual can,
hy a little precaution, avoid tho chances
of contracting dreaded and dangerous kid-
ney trouble', or eradicate it completely
from their svstem If nlreadv afflif-.tpd- .

I Many precious lives might have been, and
many .more can yet bo saved, by paying
attention to the kidneys.

It is the mission of The Oregonlan to
benefit Its readers at every opportunity.
and therefore we advise all who have any
symptoms of kidney or bladder trouble
to write today to Dr. Kilmcr.& Co., Blng- -
hamton, 2s. T., for a free sample bottle
of Swamp-Roo- t, the celebrated specific
which is having such a great demand and
remarkable success in the cure of tho
most distressing kidney and bladder trou
bles, with the sample bottle of Swamp- -
Hoot will also be sent free a pamphlet
and treatise of valuable Information.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address. Bingham
ton, X. T., on every bottle.

seeching thee to give us grace so to follow
their good examples, that with them we may
be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom. Grant
this. O Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our
only mediator and advocate. Amen.

THE EXHORTATION.
To that do truly and earnestly repent you

of your sins, and are In love and charity
with your neighbors, and Intend to lead
new life, following the commandments of
God, and walking from henceforth In his holy
ways, draw near with faith, and take this
holy sacrament to your comfort; and make
your humble confession to Almighty God,
meekly kneeling upon your knees.

THE GENERAL CONFESSION.
Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Maker of all things. Judge of all
men. wo acknowledge and bewail our manl
fold sins and wickedness, which wo from time
to time most grievously have committed, by
thought, word and deed, against thy Divine
Majesty, provoking moat justly thy wrath and
indignation against us. Wo do earnestly re
pent, and are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings. The remembrance of them Is
grievous unto us; the burden of them Is in
tolerable. Have mercy upon us, have mercy
upon us. most merciful Father; for thy Son
our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us all
that Is past: and gnint that we may ever
hereafter servo and please thee in newness
of life, to the honor and glory of thy name
through Jesua Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE ABSOLUTION.
Almighty God. our heavenly Father, who of

his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of
sins to all them that with hearty repentance
and true faith turn unto him; have mercy
upon you; pardon and deliver you irom all
your sins; confirm and strengthen you In allj
gouonuas; ana urine you lo everiasuns me
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

After which shall be said.
Hear what comfortable words our Savior

Christ saith unto all that truly turn to him.
Come unto me. all. that travail and are

heavy laden, and I will refresh you
So God loved the world, that be gave his

only begotten Son. to the end that all that
believe In him should not perish, but bav
everlasting life.

Hear also what Saint Paul saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all

men to bo received, that Christ Jesus cams
into the world to save sinners.

Hear also what Saint John saith.
If any man In. we have an advocate with

tne .tawer. josus units e. we righteous; ana
he Is the propitiation for our sins.

After which the archbishop shall proceed,
saying.

Lift up your hearts.
Answer: We lift them up unto the Lord.
Archbishop: Let us glvo thanks unto our

Lord God.
Answer: It Is meet and right so to do.
Then shall the archbishop turn to the Lord's

table, and say:
It Is very meet, right and our bounden duty.

that we should at all times, and In all places,
glvo thanks unto thee. O Lord, Holy Father,
rVlmlghty. Everlasting God

Therefore with angels and archangels, and
with all the company of heaven, we laud
and magnify thy glorious name; cvermoro
praising thee and saying:

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of hosts, heaven
and earth are full of thy glory; glory be to
thee. O Lord most high. Amen.

THE PRATER OF HUMBLE ACCESS.
We do not presume to come to this thy ta

ble, O merciful Lord,, trusting In our own
righteousness, but In thy manlfolu and great
mercies. We are not worthy so much as to
gather up the crumbs undor thy table. But
Wou art the same Lord whobe property Is
always to have mercy. Grant us therefore.
gracious Lord, so to eat tho flesh of thy dear
son, Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood.
that our sinful bodies may be made clean by
his body, and our souls washed through his
most precious blood, and that wo may ever
moro dwell la him. and he In us. Amen.

THE PRATER OF CONSECRATION.
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of

thy tender mercy didst glvo thine only Son, Je-
sus Christ, to suffer death upon tho cross for
our redemption: who made there (by his one
oblation of himself onco offered), a full, per
feot and sufllclent sacrifice, oblation, and
satisfaction for the sins of the whole world:
and did institute, and in his holy Gospel com
mand us to continue, a perpetual memory of
that, his precious death, until his coming
again. Hear us. u most merciful Father, we
most humbly beseech thee; and grant that we.
receiving these, thy creatures of bread and
wine, according to thy Son. our Savior. Jesus
Christ's holy Institution, in remembrance of
his death and passion, may be partakers of
bis most blessed body and blood; who. In tho
same night that ha was betrayed (1) took
bread; and. when ho had given thanks. (2) he
brake It. and gave it to his disciples, saying.
Take, cat; (3) this Is my body which Is given
tor you. Do this in remembrance of me.
Likewise after supper (4) ho took the cup; and.
wnen no nau given wanxs. ne gave it to
them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for (5) this
Is my blood of tho New Testament, which Is
shed for you and for many for tha remission
of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink
It, In remembrance of me. Amen.

(1) Hree the archbishop Is to tako the
paten Into his hands.

(2) And here to break the bread.
(3) And hero to 'day his hand upon all the

bread.
(4) Hero he Is to tako tho cup Into his

hand.
(5) And here to lay his hand upon every

vessel (be It chalice or flagon) In which there
is any wine to be consecrated.

When tho archbishops, and Dean of West
minster, with bishops assistants, namely, tho
preacher, and those who read tho Litany, and
tho Epistle and Gospel,' have communicated
In both kinds, tho King and Queen vhs.ll ad
vance to the steps of the altar and kneel
down, and the archbishop shall administer the
bread, and tho Dean of Westminster tho cup.
to wem.

At the delivery of the bread shall bo said:
The blood of our Lord Jesus Chrlts. which

was given for thee, preserve thy body and
soul unto everlasting U'e: take and eat this
In remembrance that Christ died for thee, and
feed on him In thy heart by faith with thanks
giving."

At the delivery of the cup:
The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which

was shed for thee to preserve thy body and
soul unto everlasting life. Drink this In re-
membrance that Christ's blood was shed for
thee, and bo thankful.

Tho King and Queen then put on their
crowns, and taking the scepters In their hands
again, repair to their thrones.

Then the archbishop goeth on the post-com- -
munion. saying:

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed
be thy name, thy kingdom come .thy will be
done. In earth as It is In heaven. Give us
this day our dally bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass
against us; ana ieaa us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thlno Is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.

Then this prayer:
O Lord and heavenly Father, we thv hum

ble servants, entirely desire thy fatherly good-
ness, mercifully to accept this, our sacrificepraise and thanksgiving; most humbly be-
seeching thee to grant, that by the merits anddeath of thy Son Jesua Christ, and throuchfaith In his blood, we and all my whole
cnurcn may ootain remission of our sins, and

nent8 ftIs. Plon. And heroouer ana present unto thee. O Lord, our--
selves, our souls and bodies, to be reasonable.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO TREAT AND CURE CATARRH

SPECIAL NOTICE-Off- ice Hours From 9 A. M.
to I P. M. Evenings, Tuesday and Friday From
6:30 to 8:30. Sunday From 9 A. M. to 12 M

DISEASE DESCRIBED BY SYMPTOMS

The Proper Course for Sufferers.Great numbers of people suffer from tnemalign poisons of catarrh, as from other
chronic maladies, without any correct or
definite Idea of the nature of their af-
fliction. The following symptoms have
been carefully arranged to enable many
sufferers to understand lust what It Is
that alls them. Many diseases, known
under various specific names, are really
of a catarrhal origin and nature. Every
part of the mucous membrane, the nose,
the throat, eyes. ears, head, lunga, stom-
ach, liver, bowels, kidneys and bladder.

CATARRH OF
HEAD AND THROAT

The laead and throat become dis-
eased from neglected colds, earn-
ing Catarrh when the condition of
the blood predisposes to this con-
dition.

"Is your voice husky?"
"Do you spit up slime?"
"Do you ache all over?"
"Do you snore at nlht?"
"Do you blow out scabs at nlghtr
"Is your noae stopped up?"
"Does your nose discharge?"
"Does your nose bleed easily?"
"Is there tickling In me throat?
"Is this worse toward night?"
"Does the nose Itch and burn?"
"Do you hawk to clear the throat?
"Is there pain across the eyes?"
"Is there pain In front of bead?"
"Is your ense cf smell leaving?"
"Is the throat dry In the morning?"
"Are you losing your sense of taste?"
"Do you s!sp with your mouth open?"
"Does your noso stop up toward night?

CATARRH OF
BRONCHIAL TUBES

This condition often results from
eatnrrli extending: from the hcnd
nnd throat, and, if left unchecked,
extends down the windpipe into the
bronchial tubes, nnd in time attacks
the lunsti.

"Hv you a cough?"
"Aro you losing desh?"
"Do you cough at night?"
"Have you pain in side?"
"Do you take cold easily?"
"Is your appetite variable?"
"Have you stitches In aide?"
"Do you cough until you gag?"
"Are you at tlmosT
"Do you raise frothy material?"
"Do you spit up ytliow matter?"
"Do you cough on going to bed?"
"Do you cuugh In the mornings?"
"Is your cough short and hacking?"
"Do you spit up little cheejy lumps?"
"Have you a disgust for fatty foods r
"Is there tickling behind the palate!"
"Have you pain behind breastbone?"
"Do you feei you are growing weaker?"
"Is there a burning pain In the throat?"
"Do you cough worse night and mornings V
"Do you hav to sit up at bight to get

breath V

SYMPTOMS OF
EAR TROUBLES

Deafness and car troubles result
from catarrh .passing; alongr the Eu-
stachian tube that leads from tho
throat to the ear.

"Is your hearing failing?"
"Do your ears discharge?"
"Do your ears itch and burn?"
"Are the ears dry and scaly?"
"Have you pain behind the ears?"
"Is there throbbing In the ears?"
"Is there a buzzing sound heard V
"Do you have a ringing In the ears?"
"Are there crackling sounds heard?"
"Is your hearing bad cloudy days?"
"Do you have earache occasionally?"
"Are there sounds like steam escaping?"
jjo your ears aurt wnen you blow yow

noseT'
"Do you constantly hear noises lc the earsr"
"Do you hear better some days than othersr
"Do the noises In your ears keeo you

awako?"
"When you blow your nost do the ears

crack?"
"Is hearing worse when you hare a cold?"
Ts roaring like a waterfall In the head?"

CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH

ThlW condition may result from
several causes, bnt the usnal cause
Is catarrh, the mucus dropping
down Into the throat and belnsr
wallowed.
"Is there nausea?"
"Are you costive?"

holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee: humblv
nefeecninr tnee, that an we, who are par-
takers of this holy communion, may be
filled with thy graco and heavenly benediction.
rna although wo bo unworthy, through our
manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice.
yet we beseech theo to accept this our bounden
duty and sacrifice: not weighing our mer
its, but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus
Christ our Lord; by whom, and with whom.
In tho unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and
glory bo unto the. O Father Almighty, world
without end. Amen.

Then shall bo sung:
Glory be to God on high, and In earth, pence

good will toward men. "We praiso thee, we
bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory.
O Lord God, Heavenly King, God tho Father
Almighty.

O Lord, the only begotten Son Jesus Christ:
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the
sins of tha world, have mercy upon us. Thou
that takest away the sins of the world, harour prayer. Thou that sittest at tha right
hand of God, the Father, have mercy upon us.

"For thou art holy; thou only art tho Lord:
thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art
most high in the glory of God tho Father.
Amen.

Then tho arhcblsho atth:
The peace ot God. which passeth all un

derstanding, keep your hearts and minds In
the knowledge and love ot God. and of his
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. And tho bless
ing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you. and re
main with you always. Amen.

Section XIX.
THE RECESS.

The whole coronation ofllce being thus per
formed, the King, attended and accompanied as
before, the four swords being carried before
him. descends from his throne crowned, and
carrying his scepter and rod In his hands, goes
into tno area eastward of the theater, and
passes on through the door on the south side
of the altar Into Saint Edward's Chapel: and
as they pass by the altar, the rest of the re-
galia, lying upon It. are to bo delivered by tho
Dean of "Westminster to the Lords that carried
them In the procession, and so they proceed
in state into the chapel, the organ all the
while playing. The Queen, at the same time
descending, goes In like manner. Into the Fame
chapel at the door on the north side of tho
altar, bearing her scepter In her right hand
and her Ivory rod In her left.

The King and Queen being come Into the
chapel the King standing before the altar, de
livers the scepter with the dove to tho arch
bishop, who layeth It upon the altar thero.
And tho golden spurs and St. Edward's staffaro given Into the hands of the Dean ot "Wes-
tminster, and by him laid thero also.

His Majesty will then be disrobed of h!
Imperial mantle or robe of state, and arrayed
in his royal robe of purple velvot. and Hor
majesty win aiso do arrayed In her royal
robes of purple velvet. His Majesty wear-
ing his Imperial crown will then receive In
his left hand the orb from the archbishop.

Then their Majesties will proceed through
the choir to the west door of the church, in
the same way as they came, wearing their
cruwua. we jiiuB ucunnK la nis ngnt nana thescepter with the cross, and In his left the orb;
the Queen bearing In her right hand her socd--

ronr
rod with the dove; all peers wearlns theircoronets.

FINIS.

are BUbJect to disease and blight by ca-l- hTe ProPer course for suffereris tbls. Read these symptoms carefully
SrVmark.!lose.i1Lhat P to your casabrlntr this with you to Drs. Copeland
and Montgomery.

I yon live away from the city,sena them by mall, and aslc for malltreatment.
In cither instance, and whether by mailor ofllce treatment, the patient may bassured of the speediest relief and cmTpossible to medical science

"Is there vomiting?"
"Do you belch up gas?"
'Have you waterbrash?"

.Are you lightheaded?"
Is your tongue coated?"'Do you hawk and spit?"

thero P&la after eating TAre you nervous and ncakl"Do you have sick headache?"
Do you bloat up after eatlarr

..if tnere disgust for breakfast?"Have you distress aftr eating?"

. throat fllled with slime?",.r you at l,raes have diarrhoea?"

.?.vthero rush r blol to tho head?"
3 .ln T0U Eel UP suddenly aro yoa dltayr

ere,Enawlnc station In stomach T"w,U tfeel lr you had lead ,a stomach r
tyJrtf v8 n 13 e,Pty do you feel faintr?.?U material, that burns throat?"Is full do you feel oppressed?"

CATARRH OF THE LIVER

The liver becomes diseased by ca-

tarrh extending from the stomncJs
Into the tubes of tho livar.

"Are you Irritable?"
"Ar you nervous2"
"Do you get dlsuy?"
"Have you no energy?"
"Do you have cold leet?"

, "Do you feel miserable V"is your memory poor 7
"Do you get tired easily?"
"Do you hxve hot fliahsr"is your blurred?""Have you pain in the oack?"
"JU your nesh soft and flabby,?"
"Aro your bp lri is low at times r"Is there bloating after eating?"
"Have you pain around the loins?""Do you have gurgling In bowels J
"Do ycu htve rumbling in bowels?""Is tnere throbbing In the stomach V"Do yoa have a sense ot heat la bowels?"Do you suffer from pains in temples?"

Do you have a palpitation of tho heart?4Is there a general feeling of lassitude ?"
'Do thfcsw feelings affect your msmoryf- -

CATARRH OF THE
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Catarrh of the Icldncys and blad-

der resnlts in two ways, first by
taking: cold; c:cond, by overworking
the kidneys in separating; from
the blood the poisons that liars
been absorbed from catarrhs which
affects all organs.

"Is the skin pale and dry?"
"Has the skin a waxy look?"
"Is the hair dry and brittle r
"Is the skin dry and hartJti?"
"Do the legs feel too heavy?"
"Is there nausea after eating?"
"Do the Joints pain and ache?"
"Is the urine dark-an- cloudy V"Are the eyes dull and staring?"
"Is there pain In small of back?"
"Do your hands and feet swell?"
"Are they cold and clammy?"
"Have you pain In ;op of head?"
"Has the perspiration a bad odor?"
"Is there pufllness under the eyes?"
"Is there a bad taste in the mouth?"
"Is there a desire to get up at night?"
"Are there fia--k rings around the eyes?"
"Do you see spots floating before the eyes?"--
"Have yoa chilly feelings down the back?"
"Do you see unpleasant things while asleep ?
"Does a deposit form when left standing?"

Copeland Fee, $5.00 Month
aledlclncs Included, tjntll Cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Copcland's Book Free to All

The Copeland Medical Institute
The Dekam. Third and Washington.

TV. U. COPELAND, 21. D.

J. H. MONTGOMERY, 31. D.

UPRISING IS SPREADING.
Siamese Revolutionists Threaten An- -j

other City. k

Auff. 9. United States
Minister King-- at Bangkok. Slam, has
notified tho State Department by cable
that tho Siamese uprising is spreading.
Chiengmal Is threatened. Thirty-fou-r
Americans believed to be in dangor aro
reported to be safe. An endeavor will bo
made to bring into tho capital American,
women and children now in the zone of
disturbance. Tho Siamese Government is

In the attempt to protect
them. Troops aro expected to arrive Au-
gust 15 to restore order. Telegraphic com-
munication has been cut for several days.
A former dispatch fro.m Minister Kins
stated that tho Shans wero In rebellion
and had captured the town of Praa,

County Physician Appointed.
SALEM, Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

Marion County Court today appointed Dr.
A. E. Tamieslo County Physician for tho
ensuing year at a monthly salary of 510.

Dandruff
What is it? The begin-

ning of gray hair, falling hair,
baldness. Extremely un-

tidy, and annoying, too. The
remedy? Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It keeps the scalp healthy,
stops falling of the hair, and
always restores color to gray
hair. An elegant dressing.

"I am satisfied with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It restores the natural color to
my hair, prevents it from falling out,
and makes it moist." Betsey A. Elder,
E. Machias, Ale.
S1.C0. Alldrnrzlsti. J. C AYES CO., Loirtli, Mass.

AND ALL
DRUG

HABITS
GURED ABSOLUTELY.

A FREE BOOK sent on request. No pain orabsence from work. All craving for drugsceases at once. WE ESPEdALT.v rrcriCT
a?t i?r "i"" OTHER CURES HAVB

Klmmis. Tho Cosmos bldjr.. 2GSt Morrison st.1
rooms; 25. 20. Portland, Or.

(CLItE GUARANTEED.)


